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Edward Linlibf. VOLUME XVI.
'•POLITICS AND PROTESTANT

ISM.''
THF Cl AIMS OF THF CATHOLIC decretals is a definition </»■ tide m> tri *o of amm mmrnmmmselves, while preserving all that is Europe, was largely instrumental in Roman ('«thola- Uhurvh »,Vee.U»:ont for fto, on", mï.f ‘1! "iti.ov b,tbreV,• !è£r im-eting l.vhl last week in the v.mntx

noble in their respective national inducing the disdpies ot Monsignot | loronto .Zoi/^ila.ay ,.à'iorly auizcl un v,u- l>- in'g made." Dr. Schulte attempt, t., pro,.' ol I;igi„. it was a political m.-.-i mg,
sentiments, to light in unison ami with Mazenod to undertake missionary work £urt||is arlj,.i„ teudiag tu sli„w that Ihi* hy veferen ;e to the pm'' ■■;/*" ; called together tor th ■ pmq........... f
intelligence tho soul inspiring battles in these southwestern lie ds,^ where tl.o c-lni-.m..f tl.» .tha' ‘ T.d ' at'ail !oTIn,7m^UKimd h> all liU .t'icre»..,r. showing reasons why a « ‘m-ervauve
ot' religion and country.” they are still labeling w = limes •”atiil™> substantiatetliis itHteinent it whereby their I'adier confessors are euabl-il.| should be elected 1 lie actual mem

The archdiocese of Ottawa, however, suits, having establishments in the editorial, on tho iMth Feb. to commute, lor works ,.i piety, all vmvs urn
a great number of whose priests hold- vicariate of Brownsville and in the , plirportB ,0 be excerpts gleaned trum oaths ,u,ÔX'rvan" "i
ing parochial posts are Oblates, is not diocese of San Antonio. It. T.mon the Canon La»u Mr .Me .Wy ..«mUnnly ftrrAw&Zd
by any means the only Canadian field also persuaded the Oblates after he had oueol ^ d «I ^ Alr,, A ! •„/?«! sumo mural duty. 1'ho in cnminnt 1 |{. Xlercdltli i t favour ot toleration , I
in which the disciples of Monsignor been appointed the hrst Bishop ot liut- S(a>Bi| ,llld lhe ,, v A ot Canada put into this priwlvge to tho worship, whether it be Catlmlic, Pro
Mazenod are to be found toiling in falo, to locate in that diocese: and there ..irculati.munong VL'linost'i'monc't'i'vIoKo mm",’tocomalïtovuw.a /oidl.riutu wo L testat.t or Buddhist: but he ol.jcrtcd
evangelical labor at the present day. they are to be found to-day In the SW , ., special priv,leges being granted
Neither is Monsignor Duhamel, the episcopal city, where they have charge «'atïtofi?* k ‘ Tim purport of the Canon Law. nays ! Rllv svvL He dvvlaml that in
succcessor of thé Apostolic Bishop of one of the more important ot the i think I can make it evident that. Mr. Me- the A/at1 *‘V‘tV,«*^Î"whitT^iv»- 1 h * nmtt<u- of education no distinction
Guigues) the only Oblate prelate in the city's parishes. The lamented Ur. Cready cither wilfully -..tempted minimi £ a riainm mold ........ .. between the .l-w nr
great Dominion that lies to tho north Wedhams introduced them î"10 J1)* ,met£tijns or that he borrowed tliem exercise its authority will,,ait an y limitau-.u i.emilo, Mormon or Methodist, hut
ot this country. He has a colleague of diocese, and assigned to them the eaio secoll(1 |i;inil f’rom some irresponsible >et to it by the civil l^lw1er ;A,° 1 vlr iml. “ the same text hooks, the same quali
the same rank iu Archbishop Tache, of the Catholics residing in the city scribbler whose zeal against " l'opery out- of conflict between the Ucations for teachers, tho same stale
the metropolitan of St. Boniface, who where the Catholic summer “ Ud^couchisiouti a euns'dei-àti'.m ùf the toole»Liieal and civil pmwr., the eççlosias- control should ho required over Separ
was one of the first, if not the very holds its sessions : and these establish I foHowing (avtH which can he easily verified by tical powers ought to prevail. lhVte,x ate as over Public schools. I ers.m
firs,, Canadian to join the ranks of ments are the only ones tho order has #nyolieh.lvlll(tl.the necessary bucks : pression ''.^SfnfivTaaueia 13 \v hat “IIv . he said, he was prepared
the congregation whose pioneer mem- yet effected in this country exceptimt At^tho l^g^thoLT^nmoKte «ÊtfH Z ftt'-SZ for the abolition of Catholic Sépara' 
bers went to Canada filty three years made of the ones it has till ‘ ,. àttha Cnivereity of Prague and a canonist of name ot the Pope? 1 ho .I/o if should not school».
ago: and the Bishops of St. Albert, cese, into winch Archbishop Williams I ome repulo polished a work containing have left, us in Sueli is the ery that is now being
New Westminster and the Vicars invited the Oblates in 18,0, when he L,| the ht;),k objections and misremesento !had il mile !n‘re raised all over the Provi.iee of ( hitario,
Apostolic of Saskatchewan and Atha assigned to them the care of the French- Uions against the ̂ Ye", Jtiii-i i ' in ordMm precise. If,it it would never do in he Imi especially where no Calholie is sup
base a-Mackenzie are all Oblates, some speaking Catholics resident at Oowel . i|(|ium ou al| Vapal »„ns, al„l Papal exa.-t in those, little matters : m iavt exact- |lllsnl , , |M. present, and where a solid
of whom did heroic missionary duties ltev. Andrew M. Gann, who is slid avts as he says, " tin; time of P ipe ness in ties case would sfi"|l tin. «,.•»« • # Protestant vole is rmplired to oust .-
in the wilds of the Canadian North- living in the Spindle city, where he 8 Gregory Vn ” In a c^on,^ o. his getter. ^ wlmt.,n ttekn.^ ÿ|" SHpp.,„er.,.' the Mmvat Adn,inis, n,lion
West before they attained their pres- held in the highest esteem and venera ”JJ™j J *vUU-h‘ lie '‘- ills doctrinal proiusi- Mcfrwidygive liore are.zli/wc..nlra.livt,.ries |„ with ilio exception ol a von 
ent rank and dignity. To Monsignor tion by all classes ot citizens was the ot’tl]e ,,ope ,i,np|e and ,--aflmlra. to three of the cou.lemoe,l1 nmoositions^n^ he f<liy v,llls,ilui.m.ies the. battle is raging
Taebo ir- largely due the great progress first Oblate to begin labor in the Boston I The Hrst, third, eighth, ninth, and thirteenth ,,.1 aiV::,lls ‘|\ 'In'ihi'.i i'h.xé all along the line on tin* questions ot
which Catholicity has made during the Archdiocese; and although. “ * «UftŒSSffi SS-H ^elmi ™,dmnnèd ii^e n-y!-!! d tolera.im, or porsccUim, of Ca,Indies 
past forty years in the province ot commencement, he was so poor that m. * iven ttly i»ev- McUreadv, in his either. 1'ho tirst, wlnvh w N-». ‘2t| m the A parallel contest is about to open in
Manitoba. ' Appointed coadjutor to owned nothing, it may ho said, but the ._rlic|,. in the American Journal of Politics SvliahiM, raj ism: unmod in t 'A-« “j" (;reftl Uritnin ami Ireland. Tho M'tes
Monsignor Provencher, the tirst pre- clothes which iniwore and the breviary I nu/ioex wete> its. tiens a, the hustings and on every
late of that region, lie went to Mar and bead, that he carried, he speedily -Ô to the Cnmm Law when atlemniing authority «itlnmt the permission andlassento hdatlbrm will bo toleration
seilles to consult with the Superior- succeeded in establishing his commun- tQ ,e his ,|lfiseS| an,i that was in his so- the civil (ijvevmnmit. 1,1?®~ll1th'n!,‘ivnnhv Catholicsor perpetual Coercion, 1 hero
General of his order concerning the ity on the firmest footings inLowell, cal(ed proof hi, ninth proposition, is.t ! .'"«“fi0"™'vî! "7 in the list m may lie a few eanstitueneies lured overbest way of promoting the interests of where the Oblates have now charge ot not »«*»'«g*iMootiMh yM.not ,!rr„r, and wa, condemned in. he the enemy by the old cry of " base
religion in Manitoba, and the result ot the two great parishes of thv Immacu f ^ ot-; it woul(l have been a much allocution, MastHia .lune -I,, brutal and bloody XN lugs, who will
his consultations was that he paid a late Conception and St. Joseph, with easiev way than <iuoting ancient Papal Hero it is: ,1oAtVtl’ a?o to be actually vote for eoercion and tin'll
visit to Rome, where his ideas so favor- the smaller one ot at. John the Baptist, documenta of vanmis ^."V, sia VlVè^ÀVi^vrVè m absolutely excluded from every charge and country's perpetual onslavomont with
ably impressed the Holy See that the requiring the services ot more than a I ?.01V®|r11]l|''®‘„P!vei saw „r read tie Uminn Law dominion over temporal alfaiis. By intro^ out wishing or expecting any such
Vicariate already existing in the Can- dozen priests. In addition to these ^ R[j. j( ||0 haii vvm,H probnbly find some dm-.iig the word " not m ‘ !e'(j calamity Tho truth is they arc honest
adian North-West was erected into a three parishes, the Oblates have also othar authority for his ..notation., and thus can l,"n7",|'',‘nvon!u' ‘ï-oidrailn'lionaiy is. and patriotic, but they allow them
Bishopric, to be known as St. Boni- established I ‘o'? "lo-e’ohFessler Bishop of 8t. Pollen, No! Id "in tho SylUbus, which| i, the third selves to be gulled by Hellish, disap
face, while the Oblate Superior sent at TEWKSlit rv ventre, Austria and laie Keèretary - (leneral of the proposition quoted Iron: tho .l/.uZ, was cm politicians, and will not listen
him out additional missionaries to aid a novitiate for their order in this Va|i(..lu (:oun,i, of isyo in Ids celebrated domned m the AiMstehetdto eounsel or suggestion from their 
him in the government ot his diocese, country, where the Oblate houses were w^^teTrne^dtteK-d^nfatiihdiiy,” ^b”hè trues, and best tried friends
When the fourth Provincial Council ot some years ago erected into a prov a e'^ liv l)r Si'lmbe' aii l'to üiis w.nk I am two pavers, the civil law prevails. We four something similar may
Quebec assembled in 1872, the Fathers ince : and thus the youngest 01 the ; JUn diur the material necessary todm»..I The evidenit 1 ltappmn the coming Provincial elec
of that gathering, recognizing what establishments m this country I isli the argnmentx praluced m the Mail, e-Viaç' "; "v'i.1,"‘claim t.wdl oovveiy tonipmal tioiis. Tho Coercionists ot Otilarm.
the great good Bishop Tache had accom- become the most important ot *U th® to® romlTofVhe subject as well as s,'.iritu;'d widiout any limitation who would resuscitate lhe penal voile
pushed, recommended to Home that American ones. The American pt o of Dr. Fessier’» refutations su as to whatever : having established this propositi..n (|1- F.lizalietli and bring us buck lo the
St Bonifaae be made an Archiépiscopal vineial, Very Ilev. James McGrath, L. ti within the compass of a news- they wov.hl justify anv or all oppoMio u ^ agvs of pv-rsocution for Gods See i tu'dthdr 'recommendations were resides at Lowell when his oliicial G- article, but Ih-pal l™. dm» so iln d!:!;. h! snU.-. un,y iind hmovent, -msuphistie
duly acted upon. It will be forty-three duties do not require his piesence else ^'^"^".'odUiny of'the readers of tiiii i.m over all. But tho real claims of the aU.,i Protestants aye, ami ( alleili.- 

next November since Monsignor where, and to the Tewksbury novitiate 1 , |r linrmti)did nut read the «liter Church and what have been in ni.sleiii Inn. s vl,a,iv to listen to their lies, and pul
come, for training and ecclesiastical ial i„lho.Vni/ in which those excerms are with mi mnmmd faith in their declarations of ft tend
instruction, all the candidates who embodied ; 1 shall therefore quote them at .u'Kés are must look l'..r ship for Catholic, and toleration of all

win, thn nlenitude oi the priesthood, offer themselves to the community m leug I. . from evil anl tliem elsewhere than in the wriimgs »l the crei,ds. But the good, eimmion sen.-e
' umes would be, required to toll any portion of the Umted States. Lier the P.pe." Rev. Mr.   If nr md.e eoliuims of the gl, „„ra, will I "I,,-,,,.

and volumes won u i When the superior-general, \ ery Rev. 'proof0, this propositim Dr.hvhulm refers to luronto Mail. > an.-.i •- if not t.. expect privileges, at least toLunZè in Sthat time" To him the Soui.iier, coLs hither to make his where, how- ..................... )atM ^ Ml'.. Meat's th.vernmen, for

Government, no less than the Church, oliicial visitations ot the Ammcai mii1 ^.h„rothet„mtext gives»differentmmin- — - inmost dealing and impartial tioa!
vox liimiuui, houses, the probabilities are that he h He, liimself adds that it h not ndehm- nvMit of citizens, whether Catholic or
is a large debtor, lot union than one Lol;.eli as his headquarters "ion ,lc U, therefore it is not any more Vll IIND IT IN I'» VH.V "« ' - ,vw (ientile
occasion he kept the Indians and ha t- W 1 greate8t portion of the binding on succeeding l'upes or U,tU»l.,;s - j pw.lv„ ,hero is
breeds at peace when they were dis ana upt-m o . 1 ... I than someot the iiitiunuus av.is ul the butL-h- PaiHluy, Mn> , 1 V0 , flil v.tUioi.x.. i.t. .w-t,posed! Wauscofill-treatmeiB, togoou tlmo whltrh he passes m thte tountty L^uta, itenry^.H. ^ «ran- ^ he.l m os^ «V‘uonu, ,S

though1, 'on'the 'gratitude of Govern- The superior general of the Oblates tam.,,^ Churc]| u empoweroa grant pm-7n tV.VA't'his7 rù’"miz.nVj..n. aims .mt only expelling from ollico, or oi cl.ismg lh.- 
”, th„. now in his declining years, resides at Marseilles, that city retain l)r take awav temporal pussersions.” Dr. at depriving Patholies of tten . ivil ami r. I ,-v\-<-nu(vs ol promotion to all (.ntholus,

"77 ........able ’ Monsi'-nor Tache is ing the distinction of being the. Oblate Sl.lllllle's tirst proof» basai on a misconeop ligious rights hut also of t heirninans of live whvlliel. they be. Frasers, or Mmvats,
by headquarters because »f the fact‘tot Unof.a pv^^^hillt h, or Thompsons, 

the Government of those educational the founder and lust superior nt ”u80, and addressed to St! Peter and Si. l'.aul, |„ ti„, village is a large vnmery .-..ntr.. h.l At tho meeting mention ,|l in It 
I.rhts which were constituticnally community, Monsignor Mazenod, was elltreating tliom to exercise the judgment and managed Uy tho lirai of,, 1 \v“i1er hrst linos ot this artic.o the. M. 1 

rights which were constuuuciiaiiy - Though the date of the which God has committed to then, on the Ziukan. I. K Bowman M I . . « ater- „ simnorlor of Mr. W. t.Mere
guaranteed to them at the time ot the its ISIslop. lno“»u . been F noeror lienry IV. to show that they can t„0, r. W. Bowman, in huutluimpton, ami McLoll, stippoii.
establishment of the Dominion, but foundation of the ode!,. b0™ruke away and can bestow temporal Mr. Zinkan, Sont ham pl.m, are he parlnen. dith, was lullovcd by one Geu„t

sen now dpiiiod them because of given, in the first part of this aitide, I jons ,.u.cording to ilio deserts of There are about seventy hands emplo><«l, I)avis, who said,
which are no as 1S15 that year witnessed only the I }ll0 individual. Tills is mt a dog- a„d io outward appearances matters were “ Ho was glad lo lie present at the
the bigoted partisanship ot the . flr8t ,tepg taken by Monsignor Mazenod mtttie definition, and has no bearing running smoothly 'l'!'1* vy.x“w''is opcniiv shot of the campaign of tiin

to carry out the design he cherished of Wa^Y.^,15? 'which' m d t Jo K^.i! party. He wo'u.d -c a sup-

founding a religious order which, I P • llg havk eight or nine centuries to evening before, to the tannery. W lion 1: 1 porter of Mr. MeColl and the party
dedicated to the Blessed Virgin, should r;ike up ,0mo objection against tho Church Erod Bowman, lhe hook|,,l,yr aft* r 7 opposed to placing Roman Catholics in labor to repair the ravages which the h, .h» cumUry. «M n il ,'.Ivor. ,l!.ma„ < atholics wore not
French revolution had caused rn jlls the action of so lie of tho l'upes ill dopis wore at a standstill and no tires had b«ien I citizens ot this country. 1 hex took 
native land. The Almanac of Catho- in„ kiug« and releasing subjects from their kindled, while the men were -tauding^ m hn (|ath nf ai|(.gjRnce with a mental 
lie Missions assigns the year 182U as allegiance. With respect to,this power exer- groups ..diwussnut t,0 ."“'‘‘‘‘l';; . "(![ vl.s,,,.vation, and that mental rcservt,
the real date of the Oblates’institution, K nolhhig'wlmtovor to do A.'^L'.tem., declaro.1 tint they would not tj(m was a mighty strong
and informs us that their principal | t^e ^faiip.io teaching ufficeofthe Rope, work unless Mr. McDermott,who is a Catholic I (.oU|(j Il0t judge Catholics by what 
missions outside the ones they have .m,i therefore n>t a subject-matter tor jmd foreman uf the tannery, was < lsmisHui ,1V(1 or ùaw „f thorn in Canada, but rendered so successful on this coil- I î}1^op\\useiiUM^-^ doposüiiîn the’t'iTrom'an, but \hey 'plmnly intimated. t«, must go first other cmintri<-s where 

tinent, are. located at Jaffna, Colombo, I :mn08ed in nast ages were in some instances the bookkeeper that the sole reason "by I from ■'»•) to Î*.» per cent. are. unable ti 
and in Natal, South Africa. The L ^ letl4r : this was especially so in tho tl«y wanted McDermott dianossod was b,v l wril,,, th,.ii- name. In Homo. nr. perbornez, also passed ,o his reward, was coming hither eSSinte^',....L»h of the

n! nnn time a missionary in Souiller may lead to the establishment |o ba ielea#e,i froin thoir li.lohty to t.. thn lires, but ho was lui. by tin. lenders write, Ho was a membi.i ni thi.
the wilds of Oregon, and Bishop X right „. .««ni ‘‘l U, 'wS
spent ti'vellyear8 in tho Rocky inoun’ the Oblates have shown an especial ^vUOT.ntre^a^«.nshmtii.Ds ^ .'‘(•""Üdl'an o'xtraorjinary state.if I ing match in Ins trunk at l,..ini. shnvv

abonginal tribes wh. ' - .. he Amoricftn prelates, especially this Dr. Schulte brings f.iriyard tl.o Hull out. that Mr. Bowman w".* "'A j, ' I Some Catholics who on all occasinm

di if was “another Indian missionary the ordinaries of those dioceses that are b'7es"h,n of'tiié r.tli V.atenm ('min' iLY.'ratheï'liiiin sublnit u, tlieir demands,hn votcd with lhe Conservative party,
pxneriences were many and but poorly supplied with priests, would I u_ s|l0w that ,|IB proglnatic sandn. in would prefer tu sus the tKiiiiery clittel, I nd Wnr,t present, were so disgust, d 

whose experiences J.nradv be exceedingly glad to welcome into Fram.„ was rescinded under penalty of the 8tttti„g at the same tmm that M r . . coercion speeches ol Mr. Mc-one'of tito'ol’der Oblates in* Caitada' who their episcopate st-h zealous, energetic '^»o, o'mlis 1*^1 CoU and his he.Jihmau Davis, .hat
mil nt Inno- amt wearisome and successful laborers as tho followers I louis xi ,lt I'r.inco In.I alre.-uly Before noon, however tho tannery I tluvy came away disabused, and swot.

cannot tell O g woods in the dis of Monsignor Mazenod have always 1 previously annulled this prog malic sanctum, wlla again at work ; hut Mr. Bowman, m whili, pgrsecution of tins nature
"barge ot theU iabors, of shown themselves wherever they were and Bud. Urn V-P-^ 3S^ve”MiM!yiasted they could never in conscience
dangers that threatened them time and placed. —Boston Republic. second so-called proof i* based on nn guilty of hringing in rehgiousd^u.rd vot(, for a lory.
aaugeibuinv vu , . Deg ----------—--------- ecclesiastical pennl statute ol the time of where it should never hud a place 1 mi
tune again, of hatrbreadth es P FROM GODERICH p0ne Paul V , 1010, the Bull /» <'oma huldneas of tho men may he explained >y; the
from death by flood or staivation, and ------- \ Domini, which was published in Rome every tact that the whole atlair was dictated 1>> the
of innumerable other perils which they The young ladies ot the Sodality of St.. year on Holy Thursday to show that it was lod.re, which met on Friday nigm. • • . . , f
were called on to face in the earlier Peter’s church,Goderich, held an At Home >tjll in forco. Hi.sLop Fessier says that this zi.dutn who vs an active. mnm 1er • Tom IMcton was buried hu .di ed, ot
were called o Nor have inthe town hall, Thursday evening last, the Bull waH vancelle<l over , a hundred years |», Am did not approve ot tho pl.i f , in th<> ground in the Gaylord mum
days of then ministiy. i>or na 0f May, which was in every respect.a ™ ;uid that Pius IX. m his Bull A/n.Htohyea to members the right, to lure Latholii. Ubor MC<>t in i ^ ticket for school
things changed much in some localities bvmiant affair and a financial success. All who I sÇfii#, Itith Oct., 1HG», revoked all ecclesias- ^eing introcluced into lus tannery, l ut and he was oil t
fnr thp hotter vet • and the missionary were present enjoyed a very pleasant evening. I ^ penalties of this kind except censures VvheUier ho will or not tho public-warm j> e»* I director. Knowing almost to a ui-
foi the bcttei yet . Him « Thc ‘musical programme was exceedingly Ulmfor certain cases. An ; (lorfl6 Mr. C. M. Bowman’s manly an.l l.rm 1 tlwro was no chance of hisOblates who are now tooting In t popular. were ln profusion. Bevies of allieutionof Pius IX.,dated22nd I,me, 18GR is : attitU(lo in refusing to be mlnmda.od l,y f0Uîl«l alive, no one ventured to
northern parts ot the vast held youth and beauty were dispensing Ice cream. mado use >f to show that the 1 ope judged 8Uch an outrageous request. h<th . lvunv b() suhsti-
their community has so sedulousl> jjjjndy, 8trawterrles and lemonade beneath au,i partially condemned the soc.i,led ^ suggest that anothei nni
cultivated since the Holy See intrusted prettily festooned and cosy corners- The hall Aliatriftn confession laws. Vho Concordat tilted oil the ticket. Every vote w.is»ft” lo their care had still much thc K.IS'MiïSS!'a,, tL Bo™ wn» U U tho height of inconsistency In L,,,.,,,*,, h,M tavor, and with a 

life of danger, peril and priva- 2bfy assisted In their undertaking by the Sis- hv ti n fcimpe or . n t u P ^ (|J ! t|)|, ,ulher,,nts and particularly in the lh(,liv touch ol human nature one nl
hie ot dan, , I t.™*»,. J«c"h «-0<;HAM>n, hi^wlien te proLi'ed against all that wa» Hierarchy of the Church of England to ,lnighhors said after the result was

contrary to tho doctrine and tu the rights i eal, the advocates of discndowmetit announced : “If he gets out alive the 
of the Catholic Churclb and rartu-uhir h,u^ )iam(.a- Th„ founders of their offlce is his_ a„d if the poor follow is
NV 4<l 'X‘Théni,rjpey possesses the right of ad- 1 Church mado tho Sovereign its head. (jea(j w@ have respected his memory.
monishing and, if needs be, of punishing j rph gftve the King, Lords and Com ----- ♦
temporal rulers, emperors, and kings,Ji» fu], and complete control over the NEW ROOK.
$ ^V1ir»"hir:rnM«teu,».” nondescript organization they estab- .. ^ tou0Babto^ref Catholic Cura,.... ..
To nrovo this Dr. Schulte bring» forward , jjshed—mado it a department of .State. .fi|| a|lll |.rectivn«,” edited by Kov. .1. .I. 
two passages from tlie Book of Canon Law , tbc; State, then, determines to illirkHi i, puhtisheil by Benzigor B.o»., .«>
written by I’opes. In the words ofBishop funds for other purposes, what ami Barclay strost, New Ym-k. l rice,
Kessler “ Tlie til st of these is directed to the use Its tunus îur i i • 1 'IT, cents. This instructive work lias now
Grecian Emperor Alexius, the second to the right have they to complain ! Antig r|la(,t|ell a ,«coud edition, which has hoeu 
French prelates, and concerns the king ol onj6h Casket. I carefully revised.
France. Neitlier the one nor tlie other ot these I

United States started from France in 
1852, and their destination was Texas.
The lamented Bishop Timon of Buffalo, To thn Kditorof the ('atiioi.u' I’Ejj'UD 
who then had charge of the Texan nils-

.f s had swelling witli 
IT.
non as W. Payne.

an official visit.
Ol.lwtv Superior-General to In- 
»pect the American House.

An ecclesiastical event which is of 
comparatively rare occurrence in this 
country is the visit to American houses 
of his order of the superior-general 
of a religious community As a rule, 
such dignitaries reside in Europe, 
where their occupations are so many, 
and their duties so comprehensive, 
that they find it out of the question to 

thc Atlantic for the purpose ot 
making an American visitation of 
their order’s establishments, it should 

be concluded, however, that such 
events have never taken place in the 
history of tho American Catholic 
Church. Some few of our religious 
orders have had tho happiness of 
welcoming to their houses the heads 
of their communities, and in one 
instance at least the superior general 
of a religious congregation dwelt in 
this country, to wit, the late lamented 
Very llev. Edward Sorin of the Con- 
"rogation of the Holy Cross, who was 
the head of his order during the clos 

of his eventful life. As a

IT WSlglt
her, Mr. 1). Mi.-Ci.ll, M. I*. P . delivered 
the opening oration, in which In'in
troduced all tho arguments of Mr. W.

“rig flesh your 
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ing years 
rule, however, such visits are of rare 
occurrence, and hence more than 
ordinary interest attaches to the com- 
in<r hither of Very Rev. Father Scul- 

B the head of the Oblates, who,[. B. A.
lolence, etc., engrofsed 
a very small cost. All 

xecuted promptly and 
ddress, C. C. Collins,

accompanied by Rev. Father Antoine, 
the superior of the Oblates in Paris, 
has started on a tour of inspection ot 
the American houses of his order, an 
undertaking that will detain him on 
this side of the Atlantic for some 
months.

The Oblates of Mary Immaculate, 
which is the full designation of the 
religious order ot‘ which X ery Rev. 
Father Souiller is the superior general, 
were established in France, shortly 
after the revolution, by the saintly 
bishop of Marseilles, Right Rev. 
Monsignor Mazenod ; and the date of 
their establishment is generally put 
down as 1815. In less than twenty 
years afterwards the Oblates had 
found their way to Canada, where 
about a score of them were engaged in 
missionary labor, in the vicinity ot 
Montreal, Quebec and Kingston, in 

One of the first duties to which 
themselves was the

it.

o. 4. London.
of Irishd 4th Thursday of every 

t their ball, Albion Block, 
F. Cook, Pres., F. K. 
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WAS FIRST INVESTEDare even 
cal labors, 
iabors of these devoted missionaries, 

ecclesiastical writer said some
m the reverend

an
vears ago, speaking of their Canadian 
Yields : “They had already visited all 
the tribes about the mouth of the St. 
Lawrence, and were.

Box 4ii. Waterloo, Ont.

At least.

ill GLASS WITH EAGER EYESLOOKING
towards thc ice-bound coasts of Labra
dor and the snow huts of the Esqui 
maux. Each year some one or more 
of them must make a visitation to 
every port In 18411 they are called to 
Hudson's bay, a mission nearly as 
large in territory as tho whole oi 
Europe. Ten degress of latitude in 
width, it sweeps across the longtude 
from 70 degrees to 142 degrees, 
degrees, from the shores ot the noitli- 
ern Atlantic to beyond the Rocky 
mountains, from Lake Superior and 
the northern limits oi the States to the 
perpetual icebergs of the Arctic
ocean.” , .

If one would wish to see the Oblates 
at work in the land which tirst wel
comed them to this side of thc Atlantic, 
he could choose no better place, pei- 
haps, for his observations than the 
metropolitan city of which Monsignor 
Duhamel, himself a disciple of Monsig- 

Mazenod, is at present the arch
bishop. Ottawa was one of the first 
Canadian cities to be blessed with a 
colony of these devoted missionaries, 
who succeeded so well there that in 
1817, six years after the introduction 
of the; order into Canada, the Holy 
See made Ottawa an Episcopal city and 
gave it as its first bishop Right Rev. 
Monsignor Guigucs, who was conse
crated the tirst ordinary of Byton, as 

then called, July ou,
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I, No. 2, 3:ijc to 84c.
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> 78c ; No. 2, do. 7;t to 75c:
. 2 oats, in store. 30 to 40c.; 
!*c ; rye, 52 to5:$e.; barley, for 
do. malting, 52 to 54c; buck- 

patent spring, 83.< 
82.70 ; extra, 82.80to 83; 

3 to 83.10 ; strong bakers. 
*:i.5o. The meat market is 

ire unchanged. Stocks are 
Granulated, in bbls.. 81.2 > tu 
, 82 io to su'.vu ; standard in 
84.00; standard iu bays. 
‘17.50 to *18; shorts. #18.50 
to 824. Short cut mess pork, 
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» to isle.; do. pure, ‘.'.l to l"! ; 
to 12c. Butter—Townships, 
rcamery, li) to 20c; western, 
Jheese,—We quote to day at 

rket is stead

eminent.
Monsignor Glut, now retired, is 

another Canadian Oblate prelate of 
eventful life ; and so zealous was he in 
the àischavge of his duties during the 
days of his actual prelacy that he 
familiarly called the Bishop of the 
North pole, so industriously did he en
deavor to reach and minister to the 
northern most people ot his jurisdic
tion. Bishop Farand, now deceased, 
built the first church at Athabaska, 
and did most of the work of its erection 
with his own hands. Monsignor Her-

was

Wo
S 51

nor

i5 to

the place was ,
1848, and governed his diocese tor the 
ensuing twenty six years. One month 
after his installation,
Guignes founded that noble educa
tional institution which has since de- 
veloped into tho University of Ottawa, 
hut which began, in an unpretentious 
wooden building,with a mere handful 
of students. A far-seeing prelate was 
this first bishop of Bytown, who, re
cognizing that the people of his dock 
were of two different nationalities, in 
one of his earliest pastorals thus out
lined one of the leading ideas which 
induced him to establish his institution 
of learning. “ It is of the highest im- 
portance," said Monsignor Gutges, 
after mentioning the fact already al- 
luded to, “ to bind firmly together 
those two peoples called to live on the 
same soil and to combat for thc same 
interests. There is nothing more de
sirable than to efface the antipathy 
and the prejudices generally 
ing between different races, arising 

frequently from lack ot acquaint- 
ance with each other's good qualities. 
But how reach this end ? By estab
lishing a school

OF SUPERIOR EDUCATION, 
which, by offering exactly the same 
advantages to the two peoples, nvi 
attract the youth whom Providence 
calls to play, in after years, a most mi

Si Monsignory at ' t
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THE PIONEER OBLATES
did thirty and fifty years ago. They 
are showing the stme fidelity to duty, 

the same fearlessness of death, and 
result is that their evangelical 

the aborigines, tho

Solo-subsist-

too,
Cattle - Six Bold-most tho

labors among 
woodsmen and the tappers ot the Lana- 
dian forests are blessed with glorious 
fruit and reward, and that the Church 
is constantly making new gains and 
additional progress there.

The tirst Oblates to come into the
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